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Tooth Betty
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ometimes there are mules that live, have lived or mules
that have gone on, mules that folks just need to know
about. I’m coming of the age, if I don’t start tellin’ it,
tellin’of the mules I know or mules I have known, its goanna become gone along with me. No, I don’t have a terminal-anything
that I know of, so don’t get your bobber down or overly excited,
which ever way such news might strike ya; I’ve just got a lot of
stories to tell of people, mules, places and things and I’m gonna
start tellin’ them…Here is a story of a mule I want to tell you
about; I’ve known her and of her greatness a long time now.
Many of you know her but don’t know the story. Squirrel Tooth
Betty, here is her story.
I first met Squirrel Tooth Betty at Montrose, Colorado back in
2004, at the Rocky Mountain Mule Days put on by the great
Wayne Carlton. Rocky Mountain Mule Days was the weekend
before Jake Clark’s Saddle Mule Days. Many would come into
Montrose, compete, enjoy the weekend and head up to Jake’s for
the next weekend, stopping along the way to trail ride at various
places. Betty, then, was still a pretty dapple grey color and the
people in attendance and those competing in those days didn’t
have much if any grey color about them. We all do now!
I had met Randy and Vicky Gibbs years before at Montrose,
at the Reese Brothers Rocky Mountain Mule Sale in 1998-1999
(give or take a year). There was a guy that came with Rufus and
Vivian Reese and the crew, Boony was his name, he had carried
a young, grey dappled mule with him to sell. Levi is what they
called him; I liked that mule, nice to look at and a nice young
mind. I had kind of taken this mule over the next few days. Levi
had come out of the hills of Tennessee and didn’t know much
about all the happenings around him (he hadn’t been to town
much). He was handling it all well; Boony had done a great job
training this mule. Randy and Vicki showed up and took him
home to Peyton, Colorado, where they still live to this day. They
have owned many mules since, many dapple greys. One mule
they had owned for several years, recently going to a young girl
in Missouri where he is still trail riding and is loved. I tell you
this part to tell you how long I’ve known Randy and Vicky
Gibbs. They are good folks; I’ve known this for twenty years or
more.
Back to Squirrel Tooth Betty, Randy had found her standing
in a corner in Dodge City, Kansas. Taking you farther back, back
to Betty’s birth, it is believed she was born in 1997 next to or
close to Loyd Hawley’s place, Hawleywoods Mule Farm in
Prairie Grove, Arkansas. Born by accident is how the story goes.
Seems someone close to Loyd’s place had Thoroughbred racing
stock, high priced Thoroughbred racing stock. It is told the
mare’s mule foal was quite a surprise to the Thoroughbred owners. Loyd was asked to come remove “this thing”, asked with
some urgency I understand.

Squirrel Tooth Betty is a name that kind of sticks in your head
once you hear it; the name kinda taps the imagination, causes ya to
want to see the mule that goes with the name. Pretty and sweet ain’t
what comes to mind in the name Squirrel Tooth, but when you lay
your eyes on her, pretty is what you see and sweet is what you get.
I have had the pleasure to ride with Randy Gibbs and Squirrel Tooth
Betty in the beautiful Rocky Mountains of Colorado over the years,
riding the fall ride with the Colorado Mule Riders of which Randy
and I are both members. I can’t remember a time I saw Betty step
out of line. She is always a pleasure to be around.
The story goes, Randy had spotted this cute grey molly mule
standing in the corner at a roping in Dodge City, Kansas. Denny
Williams had started her working cows in the feedlots at Dodge
City. Denny at the time had been putting on an All Mule Rodeo and
roping for a few years at Dodge City and Randy was there competing at the three-day event. At the end of the three days Randy asked
if she was for sale. Denny wasn’t ready to sell her, and thought he
might even keep her. A year had passed and Denny called and told
Randy he was headed to Bishop Mule Days and a few other shows,
he would see him at Jake Clarks’, and the little grey mule was for
sale if he still wanted her. Randy tells me, he knew she would never
come home with Denny and if Denny was going to Bishop with
her she would likely sell while at Bishop and to make matters
worse, Randy couldn’t get away before Denny was to leave for
Bishop to make it to Dodge City to throw a leg over her and try her.
Somebody would buy her for sure before she ever got to Jake’s was
Randy’s thoughts. Denny had told him he had her entered in the
cattle classes at Bishop. Randy, knowing Denny Williams as he did,
felt pretty safe sending him a check without riding her, because of
Denny having her entered in the cattle classes at Bishop, the cute

little grey mule likely had something about her that was special. “I
sent him a check without riding her and asked if he would bring
her to Jake’s, Father’s Day weekend. He did, she was broke like he
said she was. She didn’t know anything about poles or barrels, she
had never seen them; Denny said she hadn’t. She knew cows,
though, and she loved cows. There was one stipulation and Denny
brought it up early on. Denny had named her Squirrel Tooth Betty
and asked that I keep the name.
Randy tells, after roping on her and riding her four to six months
he could feel she had enough speed to become something. After
walking the poles, barrels, keyhole, and flags for some time (over
a year), between numerous ropings, it became obvious she was becoming tired of walking the patterns as much as Randy was. She
was picking up speed on her own, learning fast and she seemed to
like it. “We began going to Gymkhana events in the area against
all horses and winning not just a little, winning a lot. The more I
rode her the better she got. It was time to start traveling to the Big
Mule Shows, AMA events, NASMA events and others, the more
we went the better she got and Betty was loving the Gymkhana
events,” said Randy.
From 2002 to 2017 Squirrel Tooth Betty won many events, taking
High Point Mule numerous times at several events. First through
third was the norm, it was far more rare for Betty to place something less. She was competing in events in Colorado; Granada Mule
Show; Mule Show at Castle Rock, Colorado, The National Western
Stock Show; Denver, Colorado, Colorado State Fair at Pueblo;
Montrose Mule Days; Eagle Colorado Mule Days; The Colorado
Mule Rider’s Game Day event; competing at local shows, against
horses close to home in Colorado, Wyoming; Jake Clark’s Mule
Days; California, Bishop Mule Days; Winnemucca, Nevada; Hays

Kansas Mule Show; Missouri; The World Show; All Star Mule
Show in Columbia and Carthage Missouri. There were more mule
events across the United States I haven’t mentioned.
Randy and Vicky have slowed down, not going as they once did,
but Randy is quick to tell you, Betty at the age of 21 still has it. I
can plainly see it when he saddles her up on Game Day during the
Colorado Mule Ride. Randy is such a competitor, there was a day
Randy couldn’t even eat his breakfast come Game Day. He has
eaten a little breakfast these last few years. And I’ll-Be-Danged,
you go out after breakfast and there’s Squirrel Tooth Betty standing
among thirty five mules, knowing something’s up, reading Randy
like a book. To quote the great Terry Thompson (poster child for
all of us 65 and over), “If you stay ready, you don’t have to get
ready!” Betty knows this; I’ve never seen her when she wasn’t
ready.
Betty stays at a riding stable these days teaching young kids to
ride. A couple of little seven and eight year old girls have about
taken her over, Randy tells me. They ride her bare back, Randy
says. “Hell, I won’t even do that. It’s unbelievable Randy says, she
goes ears flopping in the wind, relaxed, she knows who’s on her
and Betty takes real good care of those girls. Squirrel Tooth Betty
is the hit of the Equine Center among all there that know her. The
girls compete on her at the local shows during the summer, against
mostly horses and Betty is still winning.” Randy comes and gets
her the week of the Colorado Mule Ride in September these days;
the girls say they will miss her and they will skip their riding lessons that week if they can’t ride Betty. “It amazing,” says Randy,
“I get on her and lope a few circles to warm her up and she goes as

hard as she ever did.”
Squirrel Tooth Betty, photogenic, always a lady, one of those
mules I wish everyone could meet. I am glad to know her.

